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~ ~~~~-"Xarttt ---~U_CTI9_N . ~!--LFS. ~!J ~ 1-' 'f" • On THURSDAY Next, 29th inst .. , at Eleven 
- .. - o'clock. 
HALIFAX, N. s., July:? . On tho Premises or 
The Gouser\'at i\'CS held a <"Onference J & G LA "H 
at the Carlton Club last nig ht. Salis- ' • • • . 0 1 
bury's reception was ent husiastic. He !Without Reserve.) 
~tnt ~thu~rti.scnxcuts. 
Romoval Notico. 
ALL TUE "1'0CKIN TRADE . con.isting of CI· I - .. - .. . ·--·-urgrd the necessity of a ccorcl. with thr G.\ R.-;, l 'IC;ARETTES. OIL 1-E)ION. OI L 1 ,h S b 'b b . t t 'f h' FRIEN S Liberal Unionists. PEPPEk \lENT, &c., &c. ~hop, ll:tr. Dnkc- 1 L e u sen, er egs 0 no 1 y lS D and the 
W. H. Smith has U"Cll ,·tnpointell hou~. C'onft'l· ttorwr~· • ruul 'ater in, Plant 11('· 1 GENERAL PUBLIC 
'- r longn },g to I n~ol ven t Estnte . · 
Se<'retary for Irela nd. :r.ist8 of .nbo\·c fn'JX'rty may be sN :1 on the Pr.., .... ,, nat he has removed his 
'1'1 Go ' II llll!iQS dunng tllll<llkSS hours prl'\'iou· to ,.:tit•. . • 
l ed' Yernm.ent WI prepare a Bill (1;,,· order of Ull' 1'rustl'l'!-.) Book, StatiOil<:'ry and Fa uey Gootls Business 
extcn mg Local self-GO\'Crnment t u \\". o. llALLEY. . . . r , r ., • 1 1 . d b t ·. th . . . ,\uct ion~r. I rom :?3li \\ a ier Street. to :!.•.J \\ .att>r ::ilr t·t·l 111 t he Shop lately occupiecl by 
re an • u m . e. mean tune to \'Igor- ' N. B.- The ' all' wi ll he con!imu-'d from da\' to .\1 r Dougall & Templeton. O'D'\VYElt · :l B C l LD I NGH. fo ur doors west of 
ously enfon :e exlstmg ~aws an? apply I da~·.~t~".a.'lll' h tl ll r , ll ll t il tlw wholt• i-. di,.po~'t) o f. ( 'oasial Steamers vVharf. 
for _additiona.l p~wcrs if necessary. - J:_:"3'·fp. _ _ _ C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
Parbament wtll s1t strenuously during ~Jew ~tlU.Cl:ti.S.ClUCll1s. i)"!7 A-
August. Goschen declines office. ---- ----
The Governor-Gene.ral of Canada LUO •• 0 ~-r.l>. will proceed to England next week. · JDl \"!!7 
Gene:ral Russell will aumini :-. tc r t!H' ~ow Laud ing at tht• wharf oC 
Government in his absence. 
There has been seri ous rioting at H EN R Y J. S TAB B ' Ex Scboont>r " Kezi:l," from Bridgewate r. 
Amsterdam and ten persons ha n ; been •n• · E JOIST!"' ' s · 1:!0 ?II . ." I ._c ., ~ ; , (.'.A~TLI~G. &c. : kj]ledL 2x3. ~x7. ~x~. 2x0,3x~,ax l, ~x6.3x8, Sxn, 
The crofters at Tirt ~· Scotlantl. nrl' h!l. :-,x'i. flxl\, 7x7, ~xl-l. 
arming to resist the au thorities. 
The relations bctw~en Mexico and 
t.he United States a re $'trained. 
SKALL·POX AT ST. PIERRE. 
fSPEC'IAL TO TH E CoLO~IST. ) 
Bt"'RIN, July :!t.i. 
Intelligence from St. Lawrence to-
day, reports the alarming spreading of 
small·pox at St. Pierre, three deaths 
last woek. A tug boa t is expected to 
arrive at St. Lawrence to-day from t . 
Pierre bring ing refugees to St. Law-
rence, Burin and Placen tia. \Vill t he 
Government permi t this ernig ration 
from St. .Pierre: a re the homes of our 
people ~)n this coast to he 1nnde the 
hospitals for St. Pierre ? All communi· 
cation with St. Pierro should be stopped, 
the Governor and Executive ought to 
take immediate act ion on the matter. 
l:;x Urigt ... J.iLUe .·\nni•·." fro111 ~ucbcc: 
120 IU. S I·~ AS 0 N E J) PI:XE, 
I. I f, 1! , 2:uu..l :1 ioeb. 
25 M. No. 1 FLOORING, 11 inch. 
:1J M. Ko. 1 FLOORfNC<. 1i inch . 
2-i .M. No. I FLOORINf: , 1 in<'h- I indH~s \\'ide. 
- jy2$,:Ji. f I'· 
PUBLII( NOTI~AND CAUTION. 
AS a 1118tlcl' of l.\l'TIO :\ TO FOOT 1' .\ SSE.:\OJ::RS .\ :\0 D tUYP.ns OF IIOfL"ES, thcv a rc war m'tl of the nccessiry of getting OUt Of the C'OUCS(' of 
The Steant Fire Engine 
\\"hen it is under way in tho stl'('etl<, • 
And that wi t h the least J)OSSiblc 
--d ela.y--
As t h e g reat w eight of the En-
gine m<tkes it diff icult of 
guida nce or · sudden stop-
pa ge except upon the 
d ead level. 
It is hoped that this warnin~ will I>~.• made as 
puhliC' :u1 possible. nnct thnt thus the probability 
A: ·-L~AMATI N. 
-- ~··-4~ ... ·· - \ 
Grand United Railway Excursion· and Picnic at the Hotel 
Glover, Topsai~.· 
The Several Brass Bauds of t his (Jit ~· int e nd holding n. 
... GRAND .... EXCURSION .... AND .... PIC:Nrc .... 
- AT- · 
~<>"te1 C:..1over, -I-opsai1, 
On TUESDAY, August 1Oth, (weather permitting). 
.\ first·cl:L."-~ Dinner wiU be provided fnr en•1·y Til'ket-hohh·r. Tiekrt:1 for Exc·ursion ru1d Dinner-
l.:idy 0."l. , Gent ';'s.- to be h nd from the following )l<f llwr.< uf the C:ommiltl·e :-J. Bennett , \\". 
ll i('kling, 11. lkntl<·t t. A. Burkl.'. J. Taylor, 11. Sitntt,~. I . :'ll ilh·y. J. St<•addum. T. Udh·. T. Ora<'e. S. 
lbbcrts, F. Dancy. 





() IIllA 1'111 (t II· 
Scc•·ctm·y. 
THE BANK FISHERY. 
___ ..... ~ ... · ·~ 
Of Accidents Bankers and others can be supplied with ICE:: Bt'RI~, July 27th. hy menn!! orthc STEAM ENOI)lE maybe greatly by 
_Glad to ue a ble to cont radict r<·ster- ~~ccr(-'a.·;~d. ~ . the 'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price 
day's telegra m of spread of !'ma ll-pox FRED ERICh. '" INSOR, that defies competition. 
t St P . I Superintendent. a . terre. The steam-tug la nded " J 1 · N 11 J W F 9 R A N l....,t, 0 I ll " · I ( . , I I 0 passengers here Ia t eYening. an d t hey July 26. 1 . I jy28,2w,fp • v~l. ~ :a • , • :pho::p~~~~h~~:at~~dw~:~:= l --NOTICE. !'-. E--~x.._.~-E-L-~-~-0-R~~~- n ~ 
were not of sma.ll-pox, as reported. The Annual General Meellllg !Is ·~ ~~ ·wonK However, it is n ecessary to obsf:>rve of th<' Sharoholders' in t 11e ~ 1 E c~ution. I ~he business people at St. Fishermen and Sailors' Home ~ . ~ 
P1erre ~e mterested in concealing from , Joint Stock Co., Lim., will be beldin the ~ ~ 
the English the spread of the contagion, Company's Building •>n • N 0. 40, NEW GO\~ ER STREET, 
and our Government ought to invest ,. On Weclnesda~, 11 tb. Aug. ' 'ormerly carried on by t he Into l\Lun'L" Cu~ :,>1\s, will in future be conducted 
the maUer closely. next, at Noon, when a. fun attend- >' the Subscriber, who hopes, bY strict <.1<.t-en t' 1n h• business, to merit a share of 
· t d d ) , ubijc patronage. · OUR ADVER ance 19 reqnes e · Y or el·, Ouf.port Orders left atl\Icssr s . R. U. ~;; ( '. t ;A.LL.\HAN'S, Water Street, 
TISING PATRONS. Lii,.,-~J··= ·ill receive strict atten tion. ' 
jy28,.2i. :3ecretary. Auction-A Warp .. ... . •.. .. . R. Lanarishe .Mare ~bege, etc . . . . .... Clift, Wood & Co. 
A c:8oo- ur, etc ........ .. .. . . . . James Hynes x!J... 1 Carriage ... .. . .. . . .... . . J :unes Bynes 
Puhllo · · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. Heon· J. Stabh ,...~otice and Caution . . ...... . .. . F. Winaor 
.....,T ADDual Jleeting . . • •• . ••.• •. : • . •• w. West 
~ __ AUCTION BALES. 5 
Sky-Rock~ts I Sky-Rockets I 
PATRICK CONNORS. 
6,fp,l f. 
'BRIDPORT GOODS For S:tle Ly P. & L. TESSrf.:R. 55 Dozen Assorted Rockers,---Viz: ..... .. ... ......... ........... ··· · ·· .. .......... . 
: : WHillLI<1108, : SHOOTING ~ STABS t : 
~.ew ~.tlu.tl-1is.emmts. , 
CANADIAN 
Pacific Railway •. 
(Passage to British Columbia j1'0m .S t. 
John's, N.F., to Yicloria or VancouVer . 
1•ia Halifax): .-
2nd Class - - - - - - 854 09 
Reduced Rates for Parties of 10 or more. 
J 50 1 bs. baggage al lowed on full Tickets. 





Storage for all k inds of Merchan-
dise may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at t h e Dry Dock. 
A pply to 
J. E. Sll\1PSON & Co,, 




On t he line bet,vcon Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 





Acting Land Agent, Brigu~, 
E. H. SA VILLE, 
General Manager , St. John':;, 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
On a nd aft.er MONDAY, 12t h inst., 
1\1.1: .A. I :L. S 
For Conception, Trinity & 
St. 1\'Iary's Bays, 
Despatched hy Tra in, will close a t 9.15 
A.:u., sharp, until further notice. 
Letters will n ot be registered after 0 
o'clock on m orning of despatch. 
GESERAL P OST OFFICE, l 
St. J ohn's, \llh Jul)·, 1886, f 
J. 0. FRASEB, 
j yl·1, 12i. P ostma.sth- Oco«!ral. 
ON SALE, 
By T. &. M. WINTER, 
Scotch Sugar j ~~~~,~~J }· in!!!~ 1 WJute, Barrols. 
.'iOO Bags Rice-assorted sizes~ 50 Brls. 
-w hiting, 10 Cases Assorted Confec-
tion ery, 10 Cases Lard- in 3J5,10 & ,:Wlb. 
t in~, .10 Pail\,~~rd-20lb eacn, 100 Boxes 
Ha1sms, 20 Cases Currants, 250 M. Paper 
Bags-tlb up to 30lb. 20 Boxes HopgJ 4.0 
Bxs Canadian Cheese, 100 Tubs Choice 
Canadian Butter, 200 Tubs But.terine, 
150 Dozen Brooms-assor ted. 
jylG,fp. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK·. 
RECEI\'ER GENERAL'S OFFICE~~ ). 1' St. J ohn's, Gth·July, 1880. f 'l 
I HEREBY (:[\ E NOTICE, thnt uraler t~o 
pro,i:;ions of an Ac·t pnssl'l.l in tho la.c;t Scesion pC 
thP Lcgti!lnturc. t•nlitled · • Au Act to mako pro-
d "ion for th!' J.iqtticlntion 11f n cer t:Un' existing 
Linhilitit:>s of I he l 'nJ,,ny, tUJII for other p ttrpOSC8;'' · (1br 1M belteftl of tcftom it 11~10 ~nrcrn.) ~ 
---J)-_ 
1'o-Korrow, 1'li11iaDAY, at 12 o'clock. 
0~ TBE WlUID' OF 
Boytri ng' Bros., 
I am a uthorized tu raigc II\' Lo:tn tho &'Uill of . 
~1<><>' 000 -; ..A.~~- . ~::::EI.A.::E=I. c;. E:::S • upon~bentlm'!<. chnrge~blo upon and Pn~ailit• 
_ In consjdera tion of the dqllness of tlw timC':-;, nnd in orcler to make nn nd ,·ance outof the Pnblic Funlis of the Colony nftcr tho 
: • • 0 0 . 0 .~ .~~!. -~ .~~~~~~! 0 ~ 0 ~~-~- .• 0 0. 0 0: -- ·~ ~\ ')" .- -
jy27 Assort£d Colours. 
SKALLW ARE DEP ARTlr!ENT. b T d 1 U c:tpirntion of Twenty-li\'O Years, whou it shall he 
1 9-incb WARP 
Out in two, 75 fathoms in all. 
Saved from tho wreck or tho s t.oomahip Gn-tn w e 
and sold for the benefit or whom it may concern~ 
j y28 R. LANGRISHE-MARE 0 ' Not. Pub. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at i i-o'clock. 
-BY-
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
lOO Doz. Canadi:tn CA BBAUE. . 
26 Brls. Choice New POT A TOES 
:;o Toba Choioo New BU'M'ER. ' J) jy2S Ex S. S. " Polino"' & "~.u<lan ... 
" To-morrow, (TlitTRSDA Y),- at- ll o'clock) 
( By JAMES ~HYNES, AT HlS BOOllS, OPPOSft E J OB BROS. & CO.) 
:>o brls. FLOU R, :JO l rl~. POT A TOE , 
30 Hams. 60 t ubs Butt ~r, ,) half chests ~. 100 Reams Wr~ping Paper, 25 
. ~an Cheese, 10 ~oss Matches, 100 
) 
~atrs .Boots and Shoes, 1 TENT, IhM 
D
eet; 30 bxs. Soap, a large assortment of 
ry Goods. 1 Crate Earthenware. 
AND AT 12 O'CLOCK, 
10 brls. NEW POTAT OES E x S.S. 
" Polino" from Montreal. jy28 
'l'o-momw, ('l'hurad; y.) at 12 o'olook. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HlS ROOMS O.PPOSI JOB BROS. & CO. 
l. c -jy:l~. ar~_1a5re. 
~ 
--AT--
J., J. & L ... FURLONG'S, 
3 Arc<ule Buildings. 
- ----We lmvo one or the Largest Sln(fllware De-
pGrlmeufa in St . .fohn's, comprising, 
~ BltAIDS I LACES ....tB 
WF' BUTTONS l<"RINGES Ji!:t 
And Trimmings of all Sorts. jy27 
Just Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
~ I.... C>" -u :El. ' 
("C'.clcst inJ City.'') 
At 2Bs. per Barrel, Retail. 
I G UARANTEE this Flour to be better than 
Pillsbury'!! D~t or Silver Queen, for Family Usc. 
T . WALSH, 
jy27.1m OpJ>QSite W 06t & Rendell's. 
-
Card. 
to t o ra e, t 1e ndorsigned nvw lrt.:rs t h e bala nce o( stock o f optionnl with the Go,·crnmcnt to pay ofT Uie snuw 
B R I D .PO. R T co 0 D s ?~'tfn~~i~; 'fwl'h·e Month!!' prc'l"ious notiro of such Tenders for the nOO\'(' amount wm be rccch ·ro 
(Including late shipments ~x '· Ca pinn" ~ .. 1\o,·a. Scot\an) as under , o n com;ig n- !lt my omcc unlit noon c>n TITURSDAY, 9th dny 
ment from the old-established fi rm of llEltUEltT E. HOU NSELL, (Lt'd.) · of.~gt~~~~~111n~:{u;t cxpre&~ how u~~1J dolla.n; 
a t cost and charges :- will be s;i\'en for ('\'('n' One Rune~'.". Dollal'll 
1 0 Dozen Seal TWine, 
10 B<lls. U pper Trawl Twine 
Herring Nct&-2-l, zt, nnd 2t in . me:,h 
18 Dozc.n 2thd.Ot!ngmg .Twinc 
32-t Fms. Lnnco Bunt 
21 Doz. 7j lb. Shoe Thrcntl-2oz ball~ 
40 Pairs Hend Ropes 
';'2 Do7- St. Peter's Lines- 12, l .i nnd I 
60 Doz. Long Sed LlnC'S 
:.lO Doz. 136lb. Salmon T w ine 
thrPad 
,-,._ Hdl!! H~in C'o<l Linnr·t- 13SO fms 
10 .. ·1in Ditto 243 " 
1:.! ·•. :iin Ditto 300 " 
1:1 ·• Gin Ditto 335i .. 
:.!G Cod Bngs- 10. l .:i & 20 qtls each 
~i l>oz Herring Twinc-2 and athd 
16 .. 1 lb 2thd Cnplin T" ·inc 
211 .. 1 lb 3thtl Ditto 
·In .. 24lb Sthu Ditto 
Ci .. :!~lb Salmon Twine 
=========-=-==-=----- -· -
N.B.-Gold Meda.l Silver iiedai .& Specia.I Money Prize 
.\warded this Firm for LlNES, TWINES, &r., nt the Internation al F isheries 
E xhibition, London 1 SftJ. , 
We would draw t he attention of the Trude to our 3&in Linnet, which we are 
offering at a remarkably low figure. Par ties requiring Linnet for Cod Seines, 
Trn.ps, &c., will find it to their advan tage to gh·o us a call. 
jy8,2w,ood. DAVID'. SCLATE~, 161, WATER STREET. 
::;tock, which Stock will bent· iutcrt-'St uL Ute r:nte 
of four per ('ent. pe r annum, payable half·ye:trl?·. 
J AME S L . NOONAN, 
· Receh·er Ocn enil. 
-- ------'-----~ 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. ', 
• 
FRANK D. LILLY, -
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. G 
Ofll«: .IIC.!IDEMI.II BVILDINOtJ, 
•. A Splendid Assortn1cnt of~ Fah·child's 
' ' OLD P£:NS 
SE ALED TENDERS wHI be .t:c-cei ve<l o.t this office until MoNDA.¥, · 
2nd day of .A.u~ust, at Noon, for sup-
plying t he Samtm:y Department with 
60 Tons No. I TIMOTHY HAY; 
to be dolivered in such quantities as re-
quired for 12 mon ths from the date. of 
mAy~.3m DUCKWORTH BTaEET. ' 
' 
contract. 
Tenders to- be accompanied by t he 
bona fide signatures of t wo sccun'ties Situation Wanted. 
T BE SUBSCRtnER is open to an enga~mont M Bookeeper or Ynnnger of a. General Store. H38 \\ fair knowledge or busine nnd ooulcl inv~ some cnpitnl ns parlner in a p&"\•fng busln0811. 
Rofnreuoo unuxoeptiool\1. Ad~ t».o. Box, 7G5 
-·Jy26,Bi. 
Penholders, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
Ciga1.• Cotters, Whistles. Very sni$ablc for Bh·th<lay 
· , Presents, &~. 
• . • .A.T . ·. ' , 
N. :OHMANS. 
j y2-t,fp,e)(). '\. 
I 
binding themselves for the Tensierer in 
tho sum of Flvo Hund1·ed Dollars oacb. 
'l'ho Board will not be bo~d to ac-
cept the lowest or any '£onder: ~ ·. 
W. R. STIRLIN~ 
Pro. sec. 
Beard of W orks 0 July 2~. 1886'. 
j ' 
? 
KOU Y0t7NG Gmt/ Dri&GED FOR 
' TD CRICAG9 KAnDT. 
TOY\. CLERGY AND Ju(pEs ON THE ALERT. J (~om the Qucb ~Jc Telea1·aph.) · 
Matters are coming to a disgraceful 
stand in this city, when unblushing 
characters, strangers from Chicago, 
can find meaas to induce young girls to 
leave their homENJ in this city to enter 
~~l of shame across the boundary 
hoe. Our readers will remember how 
this trade was shown up by the " Tele-
graph" last winter, when as many as 
six girla were carried away by a. 
married couple to Chicago. These 
parties r emained here for a week in a 
boarding-house, where six or seven 
servants were employed. This is to a. 
great extent the meaning of big wages 
for female servants in the States. W e 
are credibly informed that a Chicago 
firm has sent on a married couple to 
this city to begin operat ions to coerce 
or kidnap another 
' BATCH Olo~ (;IRLS, 
and while we are inclined to think that 
the Catholic and P rotestant clergy 
are engaged in sifting the matter to the 
boiiom to find the whole particulars of 
' the traffic, much Yaluable time is lost 
in arresting the evi'. However. it is 
clearly established' that much of the 
dancing held within the walls of t he 
Citadel, in times past, has ended in ruin 
and disaster to several young city girls 
w6o attended those. amusements. Sir 
Adolphe Caron has been approached by 
the clergy, including, w-e are told, a 
high dignitary in the Catholic Church, 
with the view of stopping or at least 
shutting the ~tcs at night against the 
admission of boys and girls. 
STRANGERS RA \'E BEE~ ADlliTTED 
to these dancing pa.rties in winter, and 
it is alleged that the Quebec accomplice 
of the Chicago fi rm, for bad purposes, 
attended several of these entertain-
ments. What will the clergy do we do 
not kno,{, but a .deputation will wait 
upon the Judge of the Sessions and Re-
corder to press their views before them 
( 
for the b~tter m orality of the city. 
LOOK: BEFORE YOU LEAP r.IRLS. 
A short time ago a young man came 
to the neighborhood of Quebec. He 
was a stranger. After a residence of 
two Qr three m onths, ho became enga-
ged-to a:younggirl in tho neighborhood, 
and finall.y married her. Then follow-
ed the ob told tal&-another wife in 
Montreal-separation and arrest for 
bigamy. Now it app-ears to us, that 
those charged with the guardianship of 
m&l'l'iag8&ble young girls should be a 
li~ rmie careful. · This thing of mar-
rJ!iDtr in llaste too ~jten ends in repent-
ing at leisure. SocJety has a right to 
. .. 
expect more cuc~tion, or at least, 
~ ebould be take11 to trace the ante-
celeWf of the .tractiug parties. 
~ are often to blame in this 
matter~ and girls wD1 come to grief if 
tbW• acoep~ the assurance of every 
~ who comes along, and who is 
9E to pop the question. Look you leap sbo~ld be the motto for aH cerned, and it is a good old 
motto, too. 
------·~· "·-~··~-~----
.. CWICIBAIN'S WATIB VILOOIPIDE. 
'!'he iouowing description of a water 
Yelociped.e which has been constructed 
in the city of Queber, for Dr. CasgTain, 
on plans taken frc J1l u La Nature," a 
Parisian paper and rhich may now be 
~ in the pond ad.\kining the Custom 
House, will be fount interesting. The 
boat of noyel construction looks rather 
singular. It is mounted on two floats 
about 4 feet apart and 15 feet long, 
which support a platform about 10 or 11 
by 5 feet. In the m{ddle is a sheet iron 
box. covering the paddle wheel which 
• sets the boat in •motion. This wheel is 
) .composed of two double cylinders with 
) ·~wo co~partments each, all the bear-mgs,bemg of steel, the wheel which is 
54 inches in circurr .terence, is of great 
solidity. Aft and ~·baft the boat is a 
• system of cranks si ilar to those of the 
.· ordinary velociped . Two iron handles 
J._,; on each side the ba((k seats a;e used to 
\ to steer with The rotatory movement 
'
·a carried uom the handles to the cylin-
er by means of an aab beam. 
The speed of this water velocipede is 
.. -gTeater than that of a double-skull skiff. 
The labor is much easier than with a.n 
\, Ol'dinary boat, as the s'trengt b of the 
' }eg:B is utilized which is greater than 
thai of the anns; besides the whole 
weight of body is brought to bear to in-
cr~ the impe~tts. The lightness of 
. t~e craft (400 lbs) all_o'!A its easy car-
r~ on to Jakes, and 1t ts quite easy to 
ftsti~n it whilst pushing it on. 
THE END OF TRE WORLD SCARE. 
THE HEAT INTENSE. 
Nxw YoRK, July s.-A special from 
St. Paul says: The people in Dacota 
thought the world was coming to an 
end, as Tuesday morning was intensely 
The weather for the past week culrni-
nated in a regular Indian simoon. The 
air was as hot as from a baker's oven. 
Birds flew about wildly and ·beat their 
lh·es out against trees in frant ic efforts 
to escape t he unseen danger. Horses 
and cattle broke from their fastenings 
and plunged into streams. .At many 
places in Dacota and Iowa the mercury 
bas been up to 100 degrees since the -lth. 
Tuesday was the hottest day ever 
known -in Minnesota. 
A special from Pierre, Dakota, says . 
The Pierre "Citizen .. sayt> that. the peo-
ple have just passed through o•1e of the 
most remarkable and tluillin~ freaks 
of elements ev~r experienceci in thb 
section. For the last t hree <.ays the 
mercury u,·cred aboue 103 degt·ees, but 
on Tuesday night it capped ~ climax 
about 9 o'clock. Tho western heavens 
suddenly illuminated; in a :ow mo. 
ments the wind swept down the streets, 
blew down seYeral houses a HI doing 
other da mage. Thu wind w ns red hot 
and tho people were compdle<i to seek 
shelter in cella rs to aYoid th " intense 
a nd suffocating beat. Passenrcrs from 
:\fontana on the W estern Pat ific Ra il-
road say the a ir wa al most unendura-
ble. Trninsmen had their fact·,; blister-
ed and swolJ.en by the hot a ir. 
A letter N:om Ashton says 1 he t her-
mometer t here marked 1:!0 at ; p.m. 
------ -~- -----
THE MORMONS PROCLAU.!ED. 
.. :UA~IFE~TO OF t:O \·. \\"F.:-T. 
SALT LAKF. CITY. rtah . .July 17. -
Gov. '\"est yesterday issued th .:- fo llow-
ing proclamation : 
'Vhereas, within the Terr"tory an 
organization of relig ionists de \Omiuat-
ed the Chur ·h of J e us Christ cf Latter-
Day Saints, known a lso a the ~Iormon 
Church, has its head a nd fo1 m here: 
said body has heretofore cut ;md now 
has missionaries in every tate of the 
United States a nd in foreign ~ountries 
proselyting to its fa ith and · .1ducing 
its conver ts to immigrate to a 1•d settle 
in this Tor rit.ory, anJ suet immigration 
has heretofore and cont ir: ues ~o como 
into the Territory ; and 
Whereas, said Church in its places of 
worship, and through its public teachers 
and press, openly proclaims the right 
and duty of its members to violate the 
law of t he land upon the subject of 
marriage ; and 
Whereas, The chi'f officers of t he 
said body, the First- }>residency, are 
now in hiding, awaiting the prQcess of 
the courts, under charges of violations 
of said law, and other of its prominent 
members, apostles, bishops, and teach-
ers are confined in the penitentiary un-
der conviction and sentence for violat-
ing said Jaw ; and 
Whereas, Great expense is necessarily 
incurred, and our courts continually 
crowded with the t rials of offenders 
against said law, now, 
Therefore, I, Caleb W. W est Gover-
norofUtahyrerri tory, while disc iaiming 
all right to interfere with the religion 
of any person, yet, r ecognizing o;he duty 
of all to obey tho law of tho la nd, do 
hereby m a ke proclamation of t he fore-
going facts, and wa rn all vio at,.ers of 
the law as to the marriage rela· ion that 
they incur and subject themsel :cs to a 
heavy fine and imprisonment, aud warn 
all well d isposed persons from associn-
t.iug themseiYes with any per;;ons or 
organization for t he purpose of immi· 
grating to this Territory to eu tc> r in to or 
maintain any marriage relati<·n other 
tba'n t hat a llowed and sancti•med by 
law, or to aid and abet others in so 
doing. 
CALEB W. WEST, Gov,Jrnor. 
SALT LAKE CITY, July lRSG. 
M. Dieulfa it has be6n inquiri!1g why 
there is so much sulphur in stone con), 
and why there is so little of fne a lka-
line carbonates in the ashe~. ti'or this 
purpose he has anal.rzed the surviving 
species of the families of the coa ~ plants, 
particularly the equil'letaceoo, and ha.s 
in them a proportion larger than usual 
of ~ulphuric acid. Hence he deduces, 
as the answer to his questions, t hat the 
coal plants were more highly 1;harged 
with sili~hur that. most oxisting plants, 
and that for that rea'lon thoir alkaline 
constituents assumed t he fo rm of sul-
phawe instead of carbonat('s. 
Builders' ~ Supply Store. 
J USl' RECEIVED BY "PORTIA," ANOTHER 
. ~IIIPMENT OF 
KALSOMIN.I;~ 
And, ex schr. " Liizio, a shipment or 
:Fl. C> C> :f i :n. g ' 
Willia;m Campbell 
jy24. 
KERO 'EKE OlL-CASKS AND lL\LF CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co.: 
100 Casks t ' 
50 Half Casks ) KEROSENE OIL. 
To arriYe ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. 
j :2:1. 
c::a:A.R. -rs. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, La~, &o., Corrected 
from the most lu.thentio Surveys 
tc August, 1885. 
Newfoumllnnd lsland-2 large sheets. St. G'eno-
vh'e Bay to Orange Bay and Straits ot Belll' 
Isle. Cape Onion to lla re Bav. Notre Dame &y 
-with'plnll8, &c. Ornnge Day to Gander llay-
inclurlinfi Notre Dame and \\'f.1ito Bays. Change 
L;l:mtl TH.'kll', Fvgo Harbor, Hare Bay, Seldom-
comc·Uy. &:c. Gander Bay to Cape Bona\'ista. 
Cape llonavi.:;t.a to Day Bulls. includ.in~ Trinity 
nml Conception Days. Bay Bulls to Placentia. 
Placentia to Durin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
!X>Yil Bay. l\liCJ..IlClon Islands and Fortune Dnv. 
Dl'Yil B:\\" to Kmfe Dn,·. Knife Bay to Cape An· 
guillc. LaPoilc Bay.· llur~ Islands: Cod roy 
Rond to Cowhcad U::rbor. Cowhcad Harbor to 
St. (i~·ne\" i \"(:0 nay-with Canada ami Labrador 
C<lllst. 
LA. BRAD 0 R, '-~·c . 
lluJ!">on U:~.y ami Strait. Lubrador-with plans 
cv rrt:<"ll'<i , 1 I. Sandwbich Hay to Nnin- in· 
dnJin$: Unmiltonlnlet. \Vebeck Bnrbor. Bope-
tlale llnrbor. .Aill ic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
S:~.ntlwich Uay-with plans of harbors. Curlew 
1 I a rbor and nprroachcs. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal Harbo r. &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
l•l Uomino Run. St. Lcwi.:; Sound and Inlet, &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
: ~ 




ON SALE, AT 
B. & 31J.WA!I!!!J.Ell"S, 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ada Cheese, 
50 Tubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brls. Figge's Light Family Mess POR~ 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. f:?MALL JOLES, . 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, . 
jyli. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
ON SALE 
:By the S-u. bscri ber, 
A L AIWE A~D WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Bread, Flour Fa~·ly Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
Canadian, Beef. 131-a · and Lunch Tongue-in :2lb tin::;, Sardines-.tlb & Ub tins. 
Salmon, Lobsters a n Oysters-in llb tins. 
Belfas~ Hams and Bacon, Englis~ Ham~ and Bacon, English Gr:~n 
and Spltt Peas. Cala,·anccs and Canad1an "Whtte Peas. Corn Meal and Com m 
seamless so.cks. 
Pea rl Batley. Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown ~d 
Polson's Corn }<, Jour. Baking Powder. Egg Powder, ()ream Tartar, Bread S<iOa, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. · 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, B_iscu its, Assorted Presun ·es in tins a.nd large packages. 
Confectionery (assorLed), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & P errins 
Sauce, Mushroom Ct;ttsup. · 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and black, GingeT, 
Allspice. Cinnamon, Nutm~s, and Cloves. Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe·Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brus,hes, Col-
man's Blue Starch a nd Ball Blue, \\Tash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothes Pi,ns, 
Brown, Windsor . Glycer ine and assor ted Fancy Soaps, Para.fine, Sperm, Wax & 
J . ~~orril's Mquld Candles. Chimnies. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Cro,.,.n and .other brands Tabncco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. • 
Champag ne, Port, Sherry, Cla r.et and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin , Old Jamruca and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Po$r, · 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup. · Lime Juice, &c., and other a rticles too ~y to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competit ion . ~Satisfaction .guaranteed. 
jl!l. 
(Formerly A tlantic Hotel, ) 
Wate r trect, St. Jobn's, Nfid. 
J. J. O'Reilly,: 
Mns. McOluTit, thankful for the pll.tronage ex-
tended to her in U10 p.1St, respectfu1ly intimates 
to her fr iends and the public gcncrnUy, that she 
hoo; rernon-.1 from her former residence, nnd has 
leased the c ·ntn.l and commodioUB prl'miscs for-
merly known n.s the Atlantic Hotel, near ilie 
Custom Uousc, \Ynter 'trect. 
Tho "TnE:uo. ·T HoTEl." will be opened on and 
nrtcr MO~DA Y, June 21st, for thu accommoda-
tion or 
PEIWANENT & 'fRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
She hopes by attention to the comrortof hcr~csts 
to ment n continuance of the {XI:tronn~o or the 
public, . which i11 respeclfully sohcit.cd . j l9,ltn. 
CARD. 
. •) 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's ~oad. 
JYl~. . 
- ; - ; w _au E 
FoP Invalid& I 
Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, which can be 
placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
Ne'\vfoundlan<l F urnit ure &.1\:lould.ing Co. 
JAMES B. SCLA TER j y3 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agen~ Office. and Sample Room, 
, 
I5I W ATE& STREET, 
O c:n- O'Mart~'t Drug Stol't'1 
Mills ~ Htdc~MM»a, Canadian Woolem. 
H . E. Hounsell, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
~ S.\m>L'Es to select from al the nho,·e Rooms. 
m29 
NpW OFFERED. AT 
Bargains! Bargain-s! 
-AT-
pI JORDAN & SONS,., 
1 78 &. 1 80, Water Street, 
Tho following Goods a ro considcrn.bl~· rednccd iu order to m~akc room for Ne~v 
tock, viz. :-50 half-chests anti boxes of tho CROCEST :r\~'EWTEAS-th1s 
seasons-bcauti'fully flavored. and from t.bo best houses in London. 500 boxes 
of CIGARS-comprising the finc"t and mo&t exquisite brands-including that 
most popular and celebrated bra nd- " ."oisy Boy~.'' ALso, a splendid assor t-
m ent of SMOKING TOBACCO, viz. :-Cut P lug, Gold Leaf. This Tob~cc? .if3 
not flake or pressed, but is wa rranted Cut Plug. and mnrlo from finest V1rgm1a 
Tobacco alway~ moist, cool, sweet and mild : together wit h n large a nd \vell-
clected stock of 
300 Pairs Mens' BQots, ~rpvisio:n..s ~ ~roceries. 
~ Outport orders attended to with punctual ity und despatch~ I:W"" Ships' 
Stor lS supplied nt the shortest notice. 1 
nt lls. per pair , 
CASU DOW!\ ON T H F. NAJL. 
100 Pairs Long W ellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs E lastic Sides, jy24. 
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
mrulc of the ,·cry best materials-worth 1-ls. a pair. 
See -:r:n.ezn. SIGN oF THE sHOVEL. ,IIKnJ·g ht's Homse." 
may21. A g tlot3ralline of H OUSEKEEPER'S I - - '· 
JUST RECEIVED, : REQUISITE to be found n.t GEORGE C. CROSBJ;:a 
-AT Till::- At Woads' Hardwa~~' I fJ~l\'ing leased Uilil well-known EstablieJ¥ueo.t, BRITISH AND AMERlCAN BOOK-STORE~ ju2a. · HIS. WATE R STRbET. will on nnd alter MAY lst, be prepared to en~n 
Tho Summer Nuo1ber ot thl' 129,-- W ~'J'EI:tSTREET, ---129 P~RKANENT&TRANSIENTBOA:'Ill>US, 
LONDON ' Q RAP HI C,' J UST RECEI\'ED A.;o( ASSORTMENT OF nt B;n:= ar:eU:tton to the Wl\Dts and comfort& 
(Wilh t wo extra im.pplcmonts. "'fttii...T .,.-.. d of his Ouest8, he hopes to make the hou.e a 
ThoYoungLndics' Joumnl&BowBellstorAugwst ..&.' e~ ~00 S "Ron''in overy sen.sooC the word, and to com· 
Tho Extra summer numbers of the " BoYB" Own LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s.Gd per yd. ~';<~!liberal shnre ot patronage. 
and " Girls" Own. · CALICOES, irom 3d. per yard. P ' • 
p A P E R S : Men's HatS and Caps. I 
The Family Herald, Chambers' Joumnl, Ladies Je~eJ' Gloves. 
Weldon's Lodioe' Journal, Wold on's illuamtcd Hosiery very cheap. Boots and Shoo·. 
ON SALE, 
P~ & L. Tessier, 
Dressruakcrt Boy11 of England nnd other 1\1 · p ' ts f 4 Gd · · I 
llagatinee for July "&rorley's Universal Lib eo s an , rom s.. . por pau . 1 NEW HERRI"G BU\IT 
Vol. an. Every ~VI.'ek-Vol. 31.' U>odon Jou~jY· ~fen's f?h'aw ,Hats at balf prio1;. • I 11 11 ' 
Vol o-(oowsen ee.) Lot Ch1ldren s Hose at h alf pr1ce. t (tOO Fe-et U>ng, 30 Feet Deep, liiu lloeb) 
. J. F. CHISHOL~. RICtf:ARD M~ARVEY. BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND ~JADED. jyl4. , i2. • . jeSO. . 










· And I may come soon again ?' 
'Come whenever you like,' she says, 
half impatiently, half indifferently. ' I 
suppose I ought to feel pleased-! have 
so few friends-but I don't. If ever I 
run away with you, you will be sorry 
for it all ~he rest of your life.' 
It is an ominious prediction, and he 
thinks of it with bitterness of spirit in 
after days. But the glamor is upon lN •. WWOH JOAN~A CAPS THE CLIMAX. h' 
. ..., him now ; he "\vould not have ts eyes 
'Keep your sentimental looks for open if he could. 
Rosa Brevoort, sir,' she says, tossing 'I will risk it,' ho answers fervently. 
sunshiny tresses; 'she believes in them ' I will risk all things, so that you 
-I do not. No, nor your pretty come.' 
speeches, either. So don't go quoting • . • • • • , • 
Tennyson to me! Young men who Three days after this :Mrs. Abbott an-
quote poetry and look as you do at nounces a second change. 
every girl YO\! dance with, ought to bo ' The week after n ext,' she says, 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss·.o,itt~i,Ou. 
-o-
Head Office; - - S t . John , N •. B. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPosiT. 
-- I 
N O CI.A IM;S. UNPAID. 
All Poll olea ~cllsputable after three rears. 
The system is endo.uted by' the highest ~co 
authorities on the American Contilient, as entirely 
safe. Insurance e1feoted at let• lluln.lwllrtho 
cost charged in first-clAss offices with equal aoou-
r;ty. Premiums paid yearly or quarte.rly, ns do-
' rod by tho Polioy-holders. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR .• · 
OHARL~rC~BELL. 
Medical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
A~t for Newfoundland: 
OLiPHANT · FRASER. 
bo,v-strung, or put in the pillory.' ' Leo and my son and I are going to 
Miss Olga speaks, ·with some i~rita- New York to spend a monvh with the .·5. 
tion. She means what she says. She I Ventnors. The only difference it will ..:..:__ _ ___ f_O __ R:--:-:-Y~OU:-::N:-::G:-;:"':-::E:::N=TL:-::EM:=-:E:::-N 
laughs at Livingston's lovemaking· she 1 make to you Joanna, is that you go to :jjGH SCHOOL U • 
de~ides ~is ten~er glances; she declin~s II Miss Rice's 'cottage for youl' daily les-
bemg fluted w1th, but for some cause It sons-instead of coming here.' 
annoys h~r. Perh~ps she does. not 1
1 
Joanna li="tens almost a.pat.hetically. 
choose to make one m the long htany Yes, the only difference. And yet she 
of Frank's flirters. Of that family . is conscious of a pang in listening to 
compact, settled fi.Ye years ago, she has the lady's calmly kind words. She 
not heard a word. loves Mrs. Abbott, and she loves so few 
• An th.is being New Year's Day, as she - so fe\v. 
stands he.re ' alone, and untidy, and at She goes homo that evening, home to 
the gate. J oanna is thinking of all this. leaford's, and no prescience tells her 
Every day .of her life she chafes more its for the last t ime-tho very last time 
and more; either existence perhaps she for ever. Sho has no intent.ion of run-
could stand, but both are lcilling her. ning away with George Blake-she 
'Why .have I ever ~cnown those peo- thinks as little of him as of the very 
PR OS PE CT US. 
N tho 1st JuLY next, (D.V.) lho Subsc~oor p~o­
}»>(lS to establ.iah a series of Clnsses m tho~­
terests of tho young gentlem.en. of the City 
. ho Corm the threo Literary Associntions-Acade-
,, .ia. Metropolitan and City Clubs. The course of 
l':>tudies will comprise the Greek,. Lntin. SJ,>ll~ 
.tnd Italian Languages, General Sc1ence, Log~c and 
ltetuphysics, Eri~lish Composition, Philology, Rho-
t.oric and. Elocution. 
Classes will be al.tended atoll hours, !row. 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., nnd on all days except Sn~!'ys. The 
C:w.ility Cor attendance afloroed by thJS w1de range 
o'r timo to those engaged during a l!lrge J?Ortion of 
tho day eilh.or in commercial purswts or m pr~fes­
llional studios, is quite ob,·ioua. 
ple ?' her soul cries out in its bitterness. hvigs that snap under her feot. 
' Better, ah !' a thousand times better to She feels w9'n.ried and aimless ; the 
drudge in Sleaford's kitchen, to cook feeling is gr~ving upon her day by 
<i.i®ers and wash pots and pans, and da.y · she-saunters listlessly along, after 
know no higher, fair~ life. l might a. fa'shio~ very unlike her naturally jUl. 
Jive as an animal does then-eat, and S\Tift, strong, Springy, walk. _ ________ __;; _ _ ___ _ 
.Ench Clnss will consist of bot more U1nn ~ 
Studeut.s in order that the largest amount ot ut-
tention ~my be accorded its membe.rs. T.be dura-
tion or n.ny, Class will not exceed two hours each 
da~. . 
'l'erlllS-£2 lOe. cy., per quarter, paynblo m nll 
C.'\SCS in nd"nnoe. 
John F . Mo'r1is. 
sleep, and never think. But to know \Vbat is the use in feeling sorry Mrs. PURE NE\V BUTTER. 
them, to see theirj life, to mingle Abbott is going away ? \Vhat is the 
with it, to be atnong them, but neYer usc of feeling sorry for anything-
of them-! cannot endure it much long- loving anything ? It is only added 
er. It will either end in my killing my- pain. 
self or rUilltcing away!' It is a perfect January evening-cold, 
As she speaks, and she speaks aloud sparkling, clear. There is snow on the 
- much solitude has thought her the ground, white and undefiled, here in 
habit-a man(comes up the slushy road, this woodland path- feathery snow on 
and stands pear her, unseen. the black bare boughs. A brilliant sky 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
188 TUbe P. E. laland and Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, 
(A choice article, fresh from the D:Ury.) E.."t 
" Soudan," from Charlottetown & AntigonisJI. 
jyO. 
D R~E S~S E 0 M A T C H E 0 L U M 8 E R. 
NOW LANDING, 
SO :u. l, tt. l lin. 'UATCHED 1JRESSED B04RD, 
30 l\1. SPRT)CE and PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
E.."'': brigantine " New Dominion," from Quebec. 
'Kill myself,' she repeats in a low is about pale blue, rich with sunset 
terse tone. ·and why not? It is the tints, pearl, ruby, orange opal, paling 
shortest solution to the difficulty. slowly to silvery grey. There is no 
Perhaps even he would care then! But wind. It is a sparkling January gem, CLIFT, ·woOD & Co. 
no,' contemptously, 'he would say. set in haEy mist. She reaches the jy2J. 
"By Jove, )'OU know-poor Joanna!" house, takesonelastwistful took at all To be 8(!1-1 or Let, 
and waltz '~th Olga. ten minutes after. that loveliness of sky and earth, and I 1 I U 
Still I swear I have half a. mind to go goes in. The family are assembled, all Tho NEW HOUSE on LcMarcba.nt Road, the 
dewn to Black's Dam and do it!' but old <Jiles. They are discussing property of the late MR. JA..)(ES A .• ScoTr. 
At this m oment she is handsome; her some matter with considerable eager- The Hou.se 'is a modern one, beautifully situated 
sallow cheeks flushed, her black eyes ness. and well furnished throughout. Thero is a ~ 
shining with unholy fire. She strikes c.ohe won't do it.' Liz is remarking; supply of Pure Spring Water upon tho premtSCS, 
, , a Fino Garden. Stables Coach-houses & Outhouses her clench·ect band, in her desperate ' not if you offend her as much again. in the rear of the House. 
mood, on tbe bar, so as to bring blood. She has got all sorts of sttJ.ck-up notions THEBA.SEll.E..''T FLAT Co~'T.w;s-Kitchen, Cellar, 
and V~table Cellar, Cloeet:J, &c, The stnmae fascination that has held since these people have took her in THE MIDDLE FLAT Col\"l'AlNs-A Roomy Hall 
n-.- Blake from the first sweeps hand. She won't go a step you'll see.' and four large Rooms with Bay Windows i.u front., 
.... -.au 1.n. Folding Doors, &e. 
ewe l:aim like a reeistless torrent now. 'I will sec !' growls .uan Sleaford ; 1'HE UPPER FLAT CoNTAINs-Five Bedrooms. 
Be Ieana forward his · face ftushing ; and what is more, I will make her feel \ll further information will bo Curnished on 
h a ·plication to. dadd,;recL ;r she refuses. Set a beggar on orse- M.cNeily & McNelly, '~l drown yourself, Joanna,' he back indeed. The old man ought to \yOO,tr. Solicitors . 
• ,.; tclO better. Jrlarry me!' -:cnow'd better than ever let hor go.' BUTTER 
1 
BUTTER! BUTTER 1 lhtlOob a~ him. She bas not beard 'If she hadn't gone, neithe!· you nor 
JabaiJift has overheard her, but be does \-Vatjen would want her now,' remarks 
not CJI'ompoee her in the least. She .fud. EOR SALE BY Clift, W ood & Co. 
·l tubs Ch01ce N. 8. BUTTER, 
ox Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
1 
looks at him a full minute without I 'Hush,' says Lora; 'here she is.' And 
speaking. It is one of the traits of he conversation immediately stops. 
Joanna's curious character t-hat abe I She glances at them carel•~ssly, and " 
can stare any man or woman alive out 1 · brows off her jacket and bali. There 
of counte.bance, \Vithout winking once. 8 always plenty for her to do when she 
'Do better!' she repeats. ' Would ~ets home, but for a wonder ueither of 
that be doing better ?' Her oyes never .he girls iss:....es order~ now. There is a 
,.1luable Fee-simple PJ'O!)erty for Sale "&t 
Little B~)', near the Kines. 
leave his face. 'Are you rich:· she J)ause- Dan breaks it. 
demands. 'Look here, Jo, 'he begias, in a 
'Would it ?' she says again. 1 ' I am wheedling. tone. ~ I've got some good 
not so sure of that. Black's Dam would news for tou. Here's a chance for y~u 
. . . to tum a honest penny at last. You d 
l \M auth.orizOO to offer for Sale, by frh;nte C?n-l.rncl, nil that :Valuable Property'~ 8ltuate at LittJe Bay Notn! Dame Bay, aoutted and 
; ·•unded ns follows, thnt is to say: by a line com-
o \·ncing at a p<?int forty chains more or less, from 





Va:Pie&7 . . . 
3 64 , W ATER STREET WEST, S'T. J OHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Where wjU bo found a largo aaaorlment of • 
Glassware, . Mirrors, Tiliware, Stationery, ~oaps---T- et 
.. . · and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, ::· .u 
Which will bo sold at bottom priOOs to suit tho times. 
On our fi"o cc.nt and ten cent counter will be ro.und OoodscallworthtrolObl ~:::o!'~ 0~~~ · r-whicll rcquiro to bo seen to bo appreciated. Clr Otve us a -no u e 
ric('S. St t Rcnteml>cr t h e Nmtl>er - - - 364, Water ree • 







RECATT A ! 
~ ~ 
~ Tho Subsct·ibers ngnin call U1o nllcntion of their g 
.o patrons ami lho 0 
~ &: PUBLIC . . ~ 
uilto · largo slock of Bnm.s, Bacon, Pork, Lows, 00 
M Jo rls, Flour, Dread, Dutter, (C~ada) Tea. Sugar, P' 
+=» Coff.le Spices Jams Confectionery, Tobacco, ro ~ (vario~ brands) nil or ~ducl1 wo are. selling at the oo ~ lowest cash prices, aml nrc of I:Q 
~ . . OPINION ~ 
co that~ for cheapness wo cannot oo excelled; our ~ ~ stock of BROOMS, purchased ooforo lbe :ldvanco ~ 
• in broom com, we U1crcforo offer to tho trade tJj ~ FIFTY DOZEN, nt n low figure. BRUSHES of -~ all kinds, in groat variety, anu placed before tho ~ 
0 public at prices ~ 
~ ACAINST ~ 
..S which we defy competition. olir nssortruent of fii 
I=Q SCYTHES e~braco all sizes of Griffins, Sorbys & I 
p, Amcriaan Sonthes, · Rakes, Hayforks, Scythe ..., 
p.. Stone8 nn'd Boards, Spades, Sh~,·els, &:c. <?ur ~ 
a3 competitors 1\1'0 continually nccusmg us of sollmg ~. 
CO too cheap ; we want no c:; ~ AMALCAMATION, ~· 
Q) AU ou.r prices aro made to suit the present de- ~ 
..cl pressed st.atc of trnde. w 
~ CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. fD 
I=Q M. & J . T OBIN, "g 
0 170 & l'i:.l Duckworth Stroot ..., 
0 J'•r22 Beach, St. John's, N. F. S' C'j.r• u; 
?" 
RECATTA I · 
THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOOK OF I 
Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & ·stuffs, & Print Costumes, 
' ' 
, 'I" 
FINLAY'S - - -
FBBW~ .~ 
• 
191 - W ATER ST R EET, 191, 
. , 
Ilas just received per "CMpian," a. nice range of 
LJ>aod. · ~ ~ 
(Handsomely Bradod.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
F RIL LINc1S LACES LADIES' & CIDLDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of'whi~h have boen marked low to insure quick sales. . 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passmg 
fashion, are now reduced to mere NoumAL PRICES to clear them out .. 
Bo ~: nre to call and see tho Bargains. 
Z:ftr N oto the <uhlr ess. .. end everythmg-gomg With you would like to earn somo pocket money wouldn't 
1 not. It woufd only be exchanging one you ?' 
sort of hardship for another. And I · She looks at him distrust(ully, and 
don't want to marry yet!' does not ans\\:cr- Roug:h Da~ Sleaford 
c. I her lftlnnd bears south e1gbty degrees east, thence 
t unning by Crown land eoutJi eight degrees east, William Frew. niuo chains; eouth elght7 degrees; wcst tHty-fh·o dar. ip, more or lees; north eight degr~; west 
uino'chains and north eighty degt~ cast fllty-five ju-1 
chains more or less, to the plAco or commonc~ ~~-~~=~==~~==~~-==~ ::!!~~~~~=~~==!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
' in this lamp-hko mood 1s a l1ttle more I am awfully fond of you, :oanna, to be suspected than in his natural 
mcut 'resenting ~yublto rood, running through !!!!! 1 
thu S:Ud land, of ~t.Y feet wide, leadinfa into the 
country, IUid containing about fort):·nme acres 
and a hulf. For terms nnd other particulars, 
· Apply to 
the poor young fellow pl~ads. I would state. He is a young cope of his father, 
work for you- We could live in New coarseness, cruelty, cirunkenaess in-
York on my pay. And we would have eluded. . , 
1 
, 
J a good time I get free passes to all 'You know W a.tJen s. · You ve hen:rd j2t. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
) · of Watjen's ?' he says, m tho same m- ----- --- --------L?e theatres, you know, and all the sinuating tone ; 'him as keeps the lag~r Consignees' Notice. 
s1ghts, and that. We could board, you beer garden and concert hal up the vll-
know. And you would lik~ Now York. lage ? He's lately come from N~w Yor~ 
Do think of it Joanna I' you know, and does as they do1; thero. 
N Y k ', 1 l d h Yes she has hoard of Wat.Jen's-a ew or , s 1e repea s, an er 1 d '·- ki lace wl1ere the roughs .... 1' h • ~ I lrl )'k ow rm ng p , 
.) great eyes 1g t. ~ es, wou I ·e f Brightbrook most do congregate and ~New :York. I will think of it, George ~vhere the lowest of both sexes perform 
Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
Mass., U.S. A~, per scb.r. "Polar Star,~' 
will please pay frei~ht a.n~ take dell-
very of their Goods nnmediately from 
the wharf of · 
-: CLIFT, WOOD & Co.' j ake.' · for tho amusement of the smokers, and j y20. h&declin'es further courtship, does drinkers, and bummers of the place. ON SALE BY 
t k h d · d d' She nods shortly. 
. ~ve~ as er ~ orer 10; an . •s- 'WeJl-be's an out-and-out good fel- CLIFT, WOOD & Co., ~tsses htm summarily enough. low is Watjen and he's heard of your Three Hundred Tube Nova Scotia 
'I wiRh yo~ wouid go. I don't want singin'-how you can tip 'em. French BUTTER, 
·to ·talk. I am tired to death-ob, so and Dutch songs as easy as _wink, an11d j r20 Ex ac.hr . .. Neva," from Antigonl!h. \ tired ! so tired !' drawing a long, long play ~he pianny like everythmg. f WN e ·.:->...:..:..:..·__:==_:_ _ __:. ___ __:;;.___, __ _ 
1 1 11 1 t -{mmd you the best smgers o ew · ON SALE DY ~ng breath: 'I ~a.s up ncar Y a, as York come a'nd sing for. h im; the high-
ntgM. I will go 1n and go to bed. est sort o' ladies)-WatJen want3 to en- CLIFT, WOOD & 0?·• 
'And you will thin)[ of it, Joanna ?' gage you. He'll give you one-fifty a Tbirty-ono Tuba Clsoice 
'Oh yes I will think of it. 1 would night, and I'll drive you over and back B u 7' T E R , 
' ' · ' The e" like to go to New York. I cannot en- every.evenm · r ·. Ex "Fo~ B.rothont" from New Richmond,~ 
dure my life here any longer.' (To be Oont•ntud.) jy20 'rillee Qu.ebeo. 
-· 
• • ON SALE. 
·' 
... .... ... 
• • •• AT TilE ••• • 
• A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWii:':G : ... 
CHAMPAGNE-Cha.rles Farre "Cabinet." ~M t & Ch d OHAMPAG.~. . .a.:.- oe an on. ~ 
OLARET-St. JUlien. P ORT-Newman's & Chnmissos. 
s KERRY-V !rio us Brands. BRANDY -Hennessy's & Martells: 
WHISKEY-;~c?tch-~ee~les spoci~~~KEY -Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHISKE'r-Ry&--10 year's old. H 11 d & Lo d GIN- o an n on . 
AL~-B~s & Ar~ols. GINGER ALE-Cantrell & Ooobra.ne, 
• STOUT-Guiniless's. L , . "il ' 
A Cb<rice Selection of OIGARS, OIGARETTES and T OBAOCO, cons1>all Y 
. on hand. ~.Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
cantrell 1~ Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. • 
g-In Half Bottles.ar 
No. lUl Dl:CKWOHTll dTREI!:'f 
ma li •. 
1 
- ------






blr.'*t .l>fUl7, br "'Dle Oolonist~~d 
Nv Com.~ Pie at ~e ~ ~ ~y, No.1,~·· ~ear the~ 
ad=~on ra~ 18.00 per annum, strictly in 
Ad~ rates, 60 oenta per inch, for tim 
tn.ertico; ana 25 oenta per inch for each oonti.nu-~ Special ~tee for monthly, quarterly, or 
contraota, To insure insertion on day of l:.ab&ation ad~enta moat be in not later 
11 o'clock, noon. . 
. ~denoe and o~ matters relating to 
the ~torial Depattment will'r've prompt at-
tention on being addressed to 
, P.R. 6WE~j 
Editor of tM Coloni&t, St. ohrli;-lvjfd. 
~.:~~~will be punctually att-ended to ODuawg~to 
R. J. &.{g.E, 
.Bu.inu. Manager, ColonW Printing and 
PublWaing Companv, St. John' a, N(fd. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1886. 
DIA'l'R OF REV. RIClLUD 1'. 
l'mPPABD. 
TD PIO-NIO·.A'l' NEW IBA P)d:AStmE 
GBO'D'NDS 'l'Q-KOimOW. 
The J uventm'TotalAbstinenr;e Socie~y 
will nold their pic-nfc to-morrow at 
" the New Era Pleasure Grow1d." The 
Society number one hundred and fifty, 
and will be accompanied by their fife 
and drum band. Their parents and 
friends should attend in large numbers 
to encourage the young lads in well 
doing. The worthy guardians of this 
Society are doing a benevolent work 
which must tell on tho present happi-
ness and future welfare of the Juve-
niles, whose habits they are doing so 
mubh by word and example, tl) train in 
the ways of sobriety and pence. W e 
understand that His Excellenoy Gover-
nor DesVoou~ and Lady will honor the 
pic-nic 'vith their presence dt'ring the 
day. 
---··~"---
WHAT OTHER COUNTRIES ARE DOING 
FOR AGRICULTURE. 
I II. 
We regret to learn by a telegraph coLORADO. 
despatch that the Rev. Richard P. Colln!Ye of Phi The State Agricultural :lO 
pparddied on Monday evening, July Colorado is located at Fort Collins, in 
26th, at 7 o'clock, at Bay St. George, in the fertile valley of the Cache-la-Poudre 
the 'Prefecture of W est Newfoundland, River. It is endow~d wit.h no,ooo acres 
under the jurisdiction of Very Rev. Dr. orEelected lands, which have uot ~een 
Howley. The deceased gentleman has yet sold. The expenses of the institu-
peen suffering from consumption for tion are met at present by a special tax 
.some time past, and during the last four of one fifth of a million State valuation, 
..zmonths he was too ill to attend to the 
functions of his sacred office. He ,vas which gives it an income of about $20,-
bo · 000 a year, a considerable portion of 
and verf.littie outside wor~ has been de-Grave to ~old man named Porter, 
done. T.he operations carriM on have of bhat ptace, and after the voyage was 
been mainly chemical, particularly in over he ran away with · his master?tl 
the line of the analysis of fertilizers, of derughter and settled on Belle Isle. After 
which there are in Connecticut about he had been twice bJrnt off the Island 
130 different brands in the market. The he settled on the North Shore, Concep-
State laws req~ire that at ~least one 'tio'n Bay. In some of the older houses 
analysis shall be m.ade every·yeaT of on Belle Isle to this day, when rocking 
each brand, and the reports of children to sleep, you will hear mo-
the station work·contains returns of the thers exclaim, " hush, or I'll give thee 
results of these analysis, averaging in to the French." The settlers on this Is-
number more than 150 each year. In land persevered. The waters around 
addition to this, much ~ork has been their homes teemed with fish. In the 
done in determining by analysis the sandy bottom that surrounds Belle Isle 
relative nature of mb..'iures for feeding the swarming cod buried its ova, and 
purposes, fodders, etc., also in the ana- produced its count1El6s offspring. They 
lysis of milk any, many other articles of cleared the land, they tilled the soil, 
food. AnotheF department in which and in those periods of distress, so often 
good work haS been done is in testing· recurring in our colonial history, we 
agricultural ahd conpner~ial ~eeds, to fail to find any mention of the same pre-
determine their ' vitality .and purity. vailing among the good people of Belle 
The annual reports p,ublished by 'this Isle. Thefishinggroundsduringthe past 
station a ' rerage abou\ 200 pages, and .ten or fifteen years have become de-
a re full of the most valuable inf~rma- plQ,ted, chiefly o'ying to the fact that all 
tion. The yearly saving to tho .farmers the moth'er fis.h have been destroyed by 
of this state by the exposures of fraud- bultows. No longer do fishermen be-
ulent and inferior brands of fertilizers ho}d the young codfish swarming in on 
has been very large, amounting to the beaches allpost as numerous as cap-
many times the cost of the maintenance liii. Th~ same story holds good of 
of the station.~ The staff consist,s.of two oth~r ·pa}-ts of the Island, where the 
chemists, two. assistants, two clerks bultow has been brought into operation, 
and one gardener. The numb~r of and to this destructive machine for 
copies of the bulletins printed is from killing psh we have added~ within the 
5,000 to G,OOQ, which are distributed past five years, another piece of scien-
chiefly among farmel"8. The law re- tific ba rbarism-the cod-trap. As ~y 
quires also that t'yo copies be' sent to letlter has already gone to an unreason-
each postmaster in the State. able-length I hope in another letter to 
The Water Company workmen are 
putting down new pipes in 'Monkstown 
Road. 
--... ·---
At the cricket match at ~di Vidi 
to-day the Shamrock Cricket Club be"t 
the TerriJ. Nova's by thirty ru48 ~ the 
first innings. · • 
--- --· · 
The steamer "Plover " will leave for 
the northward at ten o'clock a.m., to-
morrow. She takes the Labrador·¥ail 
this trip and will go as far as Battle 
Harbor to connect wi~h the s~~r 
Hercules to which ship the mail will 
be transferred to be despatched to the 
settlements down along the coast. Mr. 
Alexander Irving goes man~r of the 
Labrador Mail in place of Mr. Jo~ ~· 
Kinsella, who has been the offimal m 
charge of this department for the Jast 
three years. 
On to-morrow the Juveniles of the 
Total Abstinence & Benefit Society will 
celebrate their annual pic-nw on the 
New E ra Grounds. They will.be under 
the management of the Society's Guar-
dians. A cricket match will be played 
in the forenoon between eleven mem-
bers of the Juvenile Band and eleven of 
the officers of the Juvenile Society. 
Dinner will be served at 1.30 in a large 
tent that will be erected for the occa-
sion. After dinner dancing, swingi~~J 
and other amusements, 1will be indwgsu 
in and the Juvenile Band will discourse s~eet music all through the evenins, 
till 7.30 when the Society and their 
Gua.rdia'ns will leave for their hom~s . 
'rickets for children for the day. wjll 
cost only forty cents, and' children 
other than those .belonging to th& So-
ciety will be admitted. 
. ~ lD Placentia in l86G, and hence which is l;quirecl for salaries of staff: Q!;.ot.t.es.p.oud.cu-e.e. ~as. in the 30th year of his age, at the which ra e from SI,OOO to 82,500. The - · _ ... -- - --- ~---­
ttme 9f death. m-The Editor or this paper is .not responsible 
He commeneed his education at St. college was opened in 1 , :l, and occu- for the opinions or correspondent&, 
Bonaventure's College in 1871 andre- pies 2-10 adcres ofl'land ; the landl, bduild- A VISIT TO BELLE ISLE. 
mained there two. years. In ' 1883 he mgs, an app umces are nt uo at 
spent .a year at the Holy Ghost College, *5~~0iarger part of the college farm is (To the Ed_itor of the Oolonist.) 
St. Pterre,. and in·IS74 ~e was sent to under cultivation, the work being DEAR Sm,_:Although tne people qf 
Propaganda, Rome, whete he remained St. John's live within ten miles of chiefly experimental, including the cul-
tilliSSI. He was ordained in the same · · f d Belle I lo, there aro but few of them t1vat10n of ruit an forest trees, cereals 
year, 8lLfi immediately after his arrival and small fruits. One hundred anrl indeed who know anything of its re-
here he'f>roceeded to attend to his cleri- fi h . 1 sources, productions and general fty-one varieties of w eat anu tweh·e 
cal duties at Bay of Islands and Bay of barley, received from Eurot~e, A us- features. Tho French, with tha.t innate 
St. George, in the Prefecture of West t 1. N z 1 d C l'f · , sense of wha~is lovely in nature, have ra ta, ew ea an , a 1 orm3, .Lliani-
Newfoundland, then under the jurisdic- toba, .Mexico, and other places have named it "the Beautiful Isle. ' One of 
tiop of'ithe late Mgr. Sears. already been tested at this ir.stitution .the chief drawbacks to the develop-
Last f~l, being in 'delicate health, he with great benefit-to tho state. Anum- ment of this large and verdant Isle is 
took a trip to the Maritime Provinces the vant of a sheltered and secure bar-
f C ad bel/of experiments with pota~oes and ~ ~dla, and became convalescent h d bl 1 1 b bor. The importance of this fact is ot er gar en vegeta es 1ave .1 so een f~r a time; but finally succumbed to doubled when we remember that the h conducted, a thrifty nurs< ry . and 
t e fatal disease, from attacks of which orchard have been established several want of a harbor prevents it indus-
few, if any, ever recover. h trious farmer fishermen from building thousand forest trees ave bee:1planted 
Faiher Phippard was an earnest apos- and many tests made as to th J gerroi- largo sized craft, which from the isola-
tie in the trying mission, full of hard- tin f t bl d fl t ed position ~f the Island is almost hi na g power o vege a e an ower , 8 
'ps, to which he had been called· and seeds obtained from a number •)f differ- essential to t o welfare of the people 
to w~h he cheerfully gave ru; life. ent dealers. The course of in :truction living there. · Belle Isle is of a different 
He w"'\ a forcible preacher, and a truly in agriculture includes practi al train- -a more ancient geological-formation 
exempJa.ry priest,-faithfully d.ischarg- ing in farm work. than the mainland. The bedding and 
ius the manifold duties of a minister of structure of . the· Island is of a soft 
Godil;a-a very laborious mission. Re- CONNBC'PJCUT. slaty nature with • a top-dressing of 
lieYed'from his weary bed of sickness, The Sheffield Sciedtific School, which two and a half and three feet of rich 
h6 haa 10M to the reward &I8UI'ei to all is one of the departments of Yale Col- soil~ The soil in very dry weather is qf 
tbole who aerve the Dlvnq IIA8'1'D, lege, receive~. the a~cultu_ral la~d a dark red color, somewhat resembling 
aDd we joba with all thoae who knew grant on conditiOn t~at It pr?v1~ed SUI~ brick dust in appearance, a lthough it is 
aDill ,W Jdm fD prayiug that the able and competent mstruotion m agri- much· lighter in weight. When wet 
.. .f4LL18Rr wOoD JIA.Y 8JIJ10I UPOB culture and mechanic arts. The endow-· the soil is black and heavy, and has ' to 
80UL 
1 
ment fund fro~ ~d ~ale~ ~ounts ~o the t9uch ;{:greasy or oily consistency. 
~ I l13lS,OOO. The IDstatution lS Sl .uated m The slate is very rotten and aged, and 
• . BIWI JIOK !'211 lfOBE the town of New H~ve~, and t~e value a pi~ce of it broken from t~e cliff may 
of the grounds, bmldings an appara- be reduced to powder by a few feeble 
We are pleased to learn that a tele- tus is 1200,000. The course of instruc- strokes of a hammer There are fields 
pam wu received this · fro ti · th h · all th · ' · 
. mommg m on 18 very oroug m e setences of hay there growing rich and abun-
TwiDIDgate. by lfe881'8. W. H. Mare, bearing on agriculture, and lectures dant...crops every year1 without recoi" -Bon& Co., mf~rm.ing them that pros- are aiven on t~e cultivation of staple ing one-fifth the manOre that m eadows 
pectaJare ch~nng all around Fogo, and crops, tree plantmg, &c. of the same crop require on the main-
also conveV1ng the gratifying news that "' · 
J- • BXPERntENTAL STATIOX. land. The people asstgn a shre,vd rea-
lOme achooners had arr1ved from the · · Straita full fished Connecticut was the first State• which son for th1s, and that 1s that the top 
y ~ established an experimental station in soil removes it~elf from t~e slaty rock 
Valuable Gifts for St. Kioha.el'a Orpha111 agriculture. This was origina lly loca- which is grD..d.ually eaten away, from 
..,. Bazaar. ted in the eaatern wing of Uheffield year to year, by the I action of some 
Hall when good work was done for hidtlen forces. At the back of the 
The fpllowing valuable gifts have several years. In 1 7!> the pr sent effi- Island there is a huge bed of soft \vhite 
been p~nted to the Rev. Mother for cient director of the station, Dr. S. W. stone, which is str atifi.ed in layers 6f a 
the Bazaar in progress, in aid of St. Johnson, took charge of tho work, and variable thickness. Th1s stone can be 
Michael's Orphanage:- has conducted it in such a manner as cut into any shape by blows from the 
A madonna in Carara marble, and to make it extrem~ useful to the edge of an old hatchet. It can be 
two rare oil paintings "morning" and agriculture of the State. At the outset raised from tho quarry to any length 
'
4 evening," presented by the Bishop of the State appropriated $5,000 a year for and breadth ~equired, and would, if 
St. John's. its maintenance, which has since in- utilized for that purpose, make a 
A handsome clock from the establish- creased to $ ,000. A special appropria- beautiful building stone. This stone is 
D'!ent of Dunigan,, Dublin, in a bronze tion of $25,000 was also made for tho fire proof, and might be used by masons 
fllded case, With artistically ca~t purcba.se of land and for the buildings and foundry men for gra~s, stoves and 
tg_ures, an exquisite piece of workman- and apparatus. There is also a rncial fire places .. The stone is at least worth ship~ valued at $60 ; and an automaton ' 
mwuc bo.X and a double barrel breech tax levierl ou f~rtilizer::; sol(l ~ the the trouble to ho.vo it tested. It c.an be 
loade_r, valued at $32 have also been pre- state, to aiJ in defraying tbe expense raised at a trifling cost. The people of 
s~n'feaforthesameworthyobject.These, atte.nding their' analysis, which adds BeUeisleuseit in place of brick in their ~tb C?thervaluablegifts, expectedfrom about $2,500 to the yearly revenue of chimney,s and fite places. 
J other generous and benevolent friends th tat' B 1 · d "'f tb' bl · t"• t' . e s 1on. ~ lo I le has been settle for a period .. '* JlO e 1ns r .. u ton wdl be drawn at the grand Lottery acco!J)pan · th There are seven acres of laud attach- of more than one hundred years. The Ba~r to be held in October nl~ng an~ ed to the institution, which, w ith the original settlers. went from Portugal 
fuiiJtarticolars of which. will soon 00 buildings on it when purcha ... ed, cost Cove. They were the Pitts, Dwyers, 
pub whCMI in the CoLONIST. t12,000. A chemical laboratory bns English's, Hiscocks a.nd Races. About 
• I ••• I since been erected, at a cost of ~6,000 for the middle of tho lSth century the ~ Lan8T!she-Mare, ~~, kindly th b 'ld' d • 2 500 f tJ fi · t- df th I t obhged us w•th a copy of the following e ut mg an • , or 1e tttngs, grea gran n er of t te presen pro-
teleitam-received by him thismorning: including many of tho most improved prietor of the "Advocate" was twice 
Twilingate, July 28.-The proepects forms of apparatus required for carry- burnt off tho Island by ~he French. 
around Cape Fo~ are more cheering. ing on this special work. Oth··r struc- Ther were at-that time not moro than 
Some crafte tunved hera yesterday tures hs.ve also been built, no stock 'is five or six families on the Island. He 
home from tho Straits, with full loade: kept bt>re, there are no green houses, had been shipped to tho fishery at Port-
close the description of my visit to this 
hitherto neglected Island. 
Yours faithfully1 __ EXCU HtjiONIST. 
St. John's, July 27th, lS~G. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR SiR,-I sa'v by last night's 
"Gazette," that Mr. Penny of Carbo-
near, the hero of the celebrated Penny 
amendment has been rewarded for his 
services by being made Surveyor Gene-
ral. I am aware that the people of tho 
Churcl1 of England are indjgnant at tho 
appointment of so many Methodists, 
yet I cannot understand why the Church 
of England members of the party 
should complain outside, when they, I 
presume were a party to his nomination 
~ 
at the caucus held on last 'l'uesday. 
Such a question ns tho appointment was 
no doubt put~at the m eeting and was by 
vote conferred on Mr. Penny. No 
doubt, tho Orango body insisted on 
their hero being rewarded oven at the 
risk of insulting Roman Catholics and 
Churchmen. The millenium must be 
at hand for the Lion and the La mbs are 
tr-yin~ to lie down together. 
Yours truly, 
NATIVE. 
- ___._ .......... ~ ,. ------ ... 
ROW TO LIVE LONG. 
As nobody who is fit 'to livo manifests 
any desire to die, it is to be presumed 
that l'ength of days is hoped for by 
every one. There are innumerable 
tonics and health resorts that profess 
to prolong life, but a similar method is 
~ . 
We are pleased to learn that our 
young friends are begi_nning to make use 
of the fine weather. Now that the fields 
are is green and the air sweet with the 
breath of the clovert it is no wonder 
that youth turns its oack w\th a .dis-
~usted sigb on the dull city and goes to 
mhale the salubrious air of the country. 
One of the first of these pic-nics . took 
place at the well-known Berge&!lt 
Smith's, whose fir grovee and shady 
wal~s form a favor~te resort for an 
evening's outing. Several l&d,ies ana 
gent lemen gathered at this place to en-
JOY a dancing pic-nic. It is ~eedleas to 
say that the ladies looked well, ~as such 
ladies generally d(). Cool, airy dresses 
of pink, blue, and white material en-
veloped their graceful forms~ and, as 
they bung on their" partner's arms, re-
minded one of floating angels. The 
gentlemen, too, looked thciT best, and 
hung with enra{>tured glances over 
their fair cornpantons. Dance succeed-
ed dance, each one bringing its own 
pleasures, and when, about midnight, 
the whole party sat down to supper. 
each one seemed just in the heiglit of 
enjoyment. Again the dance w~ re-
sumed, and as the night crept Into 
morning the dancing lost none of its 
vigour. Not till the watches of the 
gentlemen, and the old Toos.ter in the 
stable warned them that they could no 
longer "chase the glowing hours with 
flying feet ' was the ~ove made . to re-
tire. The walk or drtvo home was ah 
equal pleasure, and we are sure thi.t 
every member will look back on ~he 
evening as one of the most enjoyable 
ever spent.-O'om. 
suggested by the Philadelphia " Times," The steamer "Polino," Captain De 
as follows : Lisle, :irrived here this mornmg from 
Gladstone is just entering upon a Montreal, Quebec and Sydney. · qthe 
t rt· 1 · f h d ship left. J1Iontreal at ten o'clock last grea po 1 tea campatgn res an Thursday night, the 22nd inst., and 
vigorou , although considerably past reached Quebec at noon on the day fol-
tho threo score and ten years which lowing. H ero some freight was dis-
usually mark the limit of a man's charged and passengers taken on board. 
active life. He is known as the At J p,m. the same aay tho ship sailed 
d h ' f H d 01' for Sydney, which port was reached woo c opper o awar en. 1ver at 4 a. m. on Monday, tho .26th. The 
\Vonde11 Holmes, who delights in poat visitad both North and South Syd-
handling tho oar even a.t his present ad- n~y, and discharged a qu'an~ty . of 
vanced age, shows little diminution of freight at each J>Ort, after wh1ch she 
his active 'powers. Captain Eries on, sailed for Cow Bay for bunker coal. 
of monitor fame, though long past The steamer left Cow Bay at 5 p. m. on 
· Monday and arrived here as atated 
eighty ~ears of age, spends an hour or above. The voyn.ge down tho St. Law-
two each day in gymnastic exercises. renee was fino and but a sllght fog.~prp­
Roscoe Conkling walks, handles the vailed, but it was very tbick from Cape 
Indian clubs and boxing gloves and Pine here. "Whilst passing St. :Peter's 
bank ye~~terday morning Ca~tain Do 
oth'erwise disports himself like a mau Lisle saw a number of banking schoon-
who believe~ that sound health depends ers at anchor, their crows looked busy 
upon exercise. George Bancroft, the and large quantities of fish werenotice-
historian, wh~ is now in his eighty· sixth able on the vessels decks. SQme dories 
year, attributes his phenomenal mental at their trawls were loaded wl~h fish. 
The " Polino " was not handy, onOUJ{h 
and physical vigor 'to his daily exercise to hail any of the men. The sliip 
in t.he saddle. brought about two-thirds freight and 
' will be ready for sea by noon to-mor-
n18~+Y.tf!::. , row. A n~w ship belonging to the 
B .... "'u ~ same firm as the " Polino , will be put 
ANoLK ...!. t'6terdny -:-ornln~. Birdie, infant on the route with thelatter ship in a. few 
dnughter or SteJ'hen and Mary Arig1e. aged 1 year da.ys. She i~ called the " Greetland," 
and 7 months. • · . and is somewhat larger than the 
CAR'I'n-~ evening, Honora, w idow of thl' "Polino," being 1,100 tons burthen. 
late John Carter, a.(\'<1 77 yean; funeral on Fri- She will run alternate trips with tlte 
dl}', 30th in,at. , nt ~80 p.m., !rom ber Into rosi- u Polino," so that one of the boats \Yill 
denoe, No. ' 30 Now Gower Street. Friends IU'C 
reque9ted to attend. a rrive here . everr ten days. The fol-
&m s " a . m _ , lowing is a list o tho "Polino's" ~-
~fq~s. J~':i~'i~n·d~M;r~~1LoJi~~~ th:ttfrm i~ 
- ·-- · -:-- . , - - - Lord & Co). Quebee-Oo.ptain N La or~:.vrnmg, the w1fe or F. J. St. Jdlm, Est!. · Cha.mpsP, M:r. J . .A. Myrand. B del-
This mOt'Ding, thq wire or Mr. Wm. Jloland ur j Messm. F. B. ~Fevre an~ · 'r Fitz-
ll daughte,. • • patrick. • . .-
. .... 
I . 
... 
